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1: “Nothing But Leaves-"^

Nat Tea Leaves intermixed with Dus|, 
Dirt and Stems but all Virgin Leaves.

SIMM"
has the reputation of being the cleanest, 
and most perfect tea sold.

i BLACK, GREEN OR MIXED.

St .'*i CANADA 
* STILL A

ERÜSTMENT «
FOB AIRERfCAR LEGIONu i getteLOCAL PRESBYTERIAN 

- CHURCHES FAVOR UNION
•‘fi •**

THEN OVERNAMES OF THE Will Then Keep in tli 
serve of Reinfori 
Ex.tra Troops Ra

Toronto, Nov. 16 — Amongst the 
new officers for the battalion of Am
erican born Canadian ottuene, which 
it « believed will be called the Am
erican Legion,' who Have «rived’ in 
the city are Lieuts. J. B. Price, tonti- 
eriy of the State of Washington;»: B. 
Nelson, formerly of Oftio,1 an<r: H. 
Nelson formerly 6f Ohtflr. Binee Sat
urday morning fifteen1 reerti&is 
been enlisted in' this battalion, with- 
oat* ettry rec writing campaign being 
commenced. Tho Headquarters -of 
Major Clarke; the Con*minder> vrtB 
be at «5 SimeOe street'until d-e ne- 
dessaty preparation*1 haéti bleed com
pleted at the Process Bulling in fhe 
Exhibition Camp, viriR -tie entî'-taMed 
to ah' oyster sapper and OdHBétt in 
the mesSTCom <5f“the 75ttr Battalion

WSSftSS
mm «S#

IIA Letter From Rev. D. T. McClintock, Giving Figures 
Showing Average is About 75 Per Cent, for Union— 

ÿ Balfour Street Almost Unanimous.

t60MB PLOTTERP ■ I ! ift •'# *r. yiy Wlfr
Ï h;

Ne# Con-
cçrjçi to, Make, Motors and 

'Monitions in Canada1. -t ' ne. .nc<.;pcu*u:.ii :

Dr. Josëf Gorican ih a 
List Implicating All Cen
tral Powers’ Diplomats.

London, Nov. 17—It i 
here that a proposition is 
jdered for the offer of a

i; To the Editor of the Courier: ‘
The vote on church union in the ; percent in favor

!“d SrZlySK: ; *r ~t Ï '*v“'ing is the result of the total vote: I Onondaga, which is connected 
Elders, 49 for, 9 against ; 84 per cent with Balfour, the vote in favor-is al- 

in favor.

Adherents, 33 for, 1 against; 97

fhave li
1 division by the Don 

is understood that this wil 
suit of the further call fc 
men recently made by the 
Government.

CONFIRMED BY OT1

tt'A'
E147;s 1■ vru$>*n>«UV •1.. Wl.New York, Nov. rÿ—‘The Govern- 

most equally strong, It is. Elders, 3 : ment’s quest' for legal evidence 
Members, 674 for, 344 against; 66 for, 0 against, 100 per cent, in favor. ■ against- the rfien- higher up hi the 

per cent in favor. Members, 35 for, 1 against; 97 per ' gigantic botrib arid arson plots was
Total members and elders, 723 for, cent in favor. Adherents, 12 for, a given tremendous impetus to-day. ‘

353 against; 67 per cent in favor. against; 86 per cent in favor. Total Dr. Josef Qbticar, fprnMr Austro-
Adherents, 99 for, 25 against; 80 per in favor, 94 per cent. Hungarian Coftsul at San Francisco,

cent in favor. j This almost unanimous vote in these the “man with ‘the proofs,” arrived
Total vote, 822 for, 378 against, 69 two places is significant, inasmuch as in town late yesterday afternoon, 

per cent in favor. they would have greater sacrifices to Three hours later he was deep in con-
These percentages are based on the make if union were consummated, ference with Captain William M. Of- 

total vote cast, not on total church than the larger churches, none of {ley, Division Superintendent- of the 
membership. The instruction of the which would be closed and which Department of Justice; Chief Wm. J.
General Assembly on the point is j would be but slightly affected by the O’Flynn of the Secret Service and 
found on page 43 of the minutes of; change. It is an indication of the other government officials, 
last assembly, and reads: “The people : great need so keenly felt in the small- NEW YORK BANKER : IN :-IT.
are reminded that the decision on this er charges for closer union of forces. Dr. Goricar gave the Government
question must be^ reached on the basis | At this time when the Methodist officials a typewritten list* 6f hanles, 
of vote cast.” and Congregational churches stand On this list, he said, are the. men

The vote in Balfour St. Church, of ; ready to join forces with the Presby- back of the widespread attempt to , v n „ Cummings Had No 
which Rev Campbell is pastor, is al- : terians in setting forward the work destroy munition plants, place bombs ® ®
most unanimous in favor of union, on- of the Kingdom, it is very gratifying on ships, force strikes and initiate 
ly 2 members and i adherent voting even to many outside of these passport frauds.
a^r?ViSt 11' ^rC vote *s;. ; churches, that the Presbyterian peo-1 Practically every prominent <vplo-

Elders^ 6 for, o against; 100 per j pie of Brantford have shown their matic representative of the Central 
C*vr In,‘avor- : willingness to unite with their breth- powers was named. In addition Dr.

Members, 58 for, 2 against; 97 per , ren by such a splendid majority. Goricar involved a number of New
cem- ! D. T. McCLINTOCK. York bankehs and men of wealth

well known in the commercial world.
NAMES SCORES OF SPIES.

.I TetotibjOhi», N«v. ifl— T?ie an- 
nottàcefnent yniB made hew yestevday, 
of ttid Incorporation of a neW/Cariad- 
h*» company to be' known at the 
WiFys-Overtamd- Ltd., vrith af-ettpitaj 
of ' $6,0o0,o0o, and with head- CrWicO- in 
Toronto. The'- new company- Will 
take oVeri the complete motor-business 
of tile Rtwtiell -ïtltvtot Ear Company, 
Ltd., and the complete Canadian bus- 

iineaac -of ^he WiBys-OVerlasftd Com
pany," It is stàtcd the'extensive Works 
of the'ResSell Motor C« Company at 
TdtfWfM vri« net only be Nffly em- 
ptoytid.btiti further • addition*-- are 
ptetined. The attention is not merely 

:ptovide £sr the 
Canada of 

ipotored

SEALED PACKETStONLY.11
1 It*::■

*

WHY NOT THE WHOLE TRUT'H 
New York Sun:—In one particular 

only has the censorship complained ef 
vindicated itself and that is in the 
publication of casualties from day, to 
day. If it can tell the truth about 
battle losses, why not the truth about 
everything short of those things that 
would aid the enemy? .A comparison 
of British and German bulletins shows 
the later to be unflinching in the pre
sence of unwelcome truth. '

FISHER STRIKES BACK Ottawa, Nov. 17—In the 
General Sir Sam Hughes 
officials of the Militia d| 
would not comment on the 
port of the offer of a third 
It is understood, ho-^everj 
report is correct and that-Ci 
shortly make such a propositi 
Imperial government. It ij 
that a full division with itJ 
units will not be (offered, bul 
dull quota of irGantry will

U

AT MR. CHURCHILLI

Former First Sea Lord Utters 
î Biting Retort in House of 

Lords.

I 1- i
i. I •I BCTESARfliB PRtB|V*

London, Nov. 17.—Admiral Lord 
Fisher, the former First Sea Lord of 
the Admiralty, made a brief but strik
ing answer in the House of Lords last 
night to Winston Spencer Churchill's 
statement in the House of Commons 
yesterday, in which Mr. Churchill 
complained that he had not received 
from Admiral Fisher with respect to 
the Dardanelles attack the clear STBDMAN’S BOOK STORM, 160 Ceiborne 
guidance before or the firm support j ASHTON." GEORGE, 62 Dalhouste Street, 
after to which he was entitled. , JOLLY. D. J., Daibou.sie street.

“Certain references ” said Lord * PICKELS* NEWS STCARE, 72 Colborne St Fi<.u.r “wat-w !T: a- STEWART’S BOOK STROBE, 72 Market St.risher, were made to me m the SIMON. W., 3U Market 
speech delivered yesterday by Mr. wicks’ news STORED cor. Dalkouvle
Churchill I have been sixty-one hartman** cTâ Coiborne St. 
years in the service of my country, east ward

and I leave my record in the hands SHEARD, A., 433 Colborne St. 
of my countrymen. The Prime Mm- AYLIFFK, H. E„ 330 Colborne St. 
ister said that Mr. Churchill had BICKELL, GEORGE, corner. Arthur and 
said one or two things he would freeborn^a". A., 109 Elgin St. 

better not have said, and had neces- HIGINBOTHAM & CAMERON, 
sarily and naturally left unsaid some lund™,6/^., 270 Darling St. 
things which would have to be said. MILBURN, J. W., 44 Mary SL 
I am content to wait. It is not fit- north ward
ting to make personal explanations KLINKHAMMER. LEO J., 136 Albion St- 
affecting national interests when my j mcGREGOR, If!, Corner'1 Peafl*' and Rich-

country is in the midst of a great ------
war.”

r (Lord Pilier thereupon rose and 
left the House. 'V: !

II to *V TES®i3?t8%&
PWtâirt . i -ur.dlUi.-.
•Jan MEDIUM-PRICED CARS,

The ppttcy ' the - Hew Canadian 
COrtlpany will be t»'develop the man
ufacture of medium priced cars in 
Canada, add so ' far as possible to 
do all of the manufâcttirMg1 operations 
there. The completion of the com
pany will" be largely Canadian in its 
orgahizatkm. Mr. John N. Willys, 
head of the Willys-Overland Com
pany of Toledo,. will become presi
dent of the new company, and Mr. T. 
A. Russell, present vice-president of 
the Russell Motor Car Company, will 
be vice-president. Mr. Lloyd Harris 
of Brantford, will also -be a member 
of the board, and there will be other 
Canadian directors.

Although Mr. Willys is a compar
atively young man, being only forty- 
two years of age, he is one of the best 
known business men in the United 
States, and the present position of the 
Wills-Overland Company, is due to 
his- organizing and executive ability, 
One feature of interest, as illustrat
ing his attitude towards things Can
adian and- ' British was his personal 
subscription of $1,0.00,000 to the $5°°.- 
000,000 loan that was arranged by 
the allies in New York.
WILL MAKE MUNITIONS, TOO.

COURIER LOCAL 
\ AGENTS ALL ONTARIO CLUB B 

T9 CLOSE AT
•. arx.

ll'iCCii -fi
Serious- Accident in-47 

Years. ill!
The Dally Courier can De purebaaeU 

from the following!:l ;;i I CENTRAT. License Commissioners 
Opinion That They 

Act Voluntarily.

Barrie, Nov 16.—-George Cum
mings, one of the oldest and best- 
liked engmemen on the Northern 
Division of the G.T.R. died suddenly 
yesterday from apoplexy at his home 
in Allandale. He Was 65 years of 
age, and was in the employ of the 
Grand Trunk for 47 years, retiring 
on pension April 1, 1915.

When he began firing his run was 
through freight between To- 

Wood was

,jl§ lie: 1 rip,®.- Hli.lfii
a/

SEPERATE SCHOOLS 
RAISE BIG PRICE

. shareholders there were on the books, 
! that it was deposited with the proper 
: local official too late to be properly 
! acted upon, and that the Court of

Toronto, Nov. 17.—ConfidJ 
fcails in the minds of the OiJ 
jense Commissioners that j 
Hers in Ontario will be vc 
<losed at 8 o’clock. Chairma 
javelle and Commissioner •] 
the Ontario License Board, \ 
? Hying visit to the Parliame 
J*gs yesterday after their si 
®*rrle, told the reporters tj 
Were very hopeful of the boj 
quest being generally complil 
Information was asked as to 
tude of the two Toronto club 
presented^at the recent coi 

Albany and the Hunt. J 
Dane replied: “The Albany^ 
right. They are going to fall 
with the others.” Mr. Flave] 
Sh* Hunt club representativi 
*0 be heard in the near future

Bill-i II 1 Ir< m 1B h Jm-r 1: yM I

He furnished, too, the names 01 
scores of the 3,000 spies he asserts 
are operating in this country unde* 

_____ 1 Revision in diverting the taxes and, direction of Captain Boy-Ed,
Claim Mad. The, Comp™* iSi.rffi A^h^Th/o™

May Divert Ta,., | | «51»™

1 Roman Catholics. John A. Patterson, Dr. Goricar disployed letters wnt- 
! K.C., held that since the courts had ten by German and Austrian diplo- 

— , n , ■ d -, , . . 1 given a decision without the support mats to heads of foreign fraternal
I he Ontario Railway and Munici- ; Qf evidence, the decision could not orders. These letters, it is said, show

pal Board has now upon its hands hold, and the board should set th an attempt to organize a “foreign
Ibe settlement of a serious problem ; matter back where it rested in th 1 army” within the borders of the
of assessment as between Public and hr-t nlare 
Separate schools, a settlement that P

.'I-

H j ||; j
IB;'

I IB
on a
ronto and Collingwood. 
the fuel and 13 cords were used on 
the round trip. Their trains consist
ed of not more than 18 cars, none of 
which weighed over ten tons. 
Toronto-Collingwood run was often 
made in six hours, but delays were 
frequent, as broken rails and derail
ments were common occurrences ow
ing to the light steel.

For 28 years Mr. Cummings was on 
passenger runs, mostly between To
ronto and Gravenhurst, but three 
years were spent on the Beeton 
branch, and the last three years on 
the Allandale-Meaford run. It is es- 
tihiated that his railroading experi
ence covered a distance equal to 
rixty jimes around the world, and in 
dll tliid he never had a serious1 add in
dent.

373 Col-/ at Will.

The

?!

I; -
l|. Ill !

mond Sts.
MARSAW, GEO., 67 Duke St.
PAGE. J.. corner Peerl and West Sts. 
TOWNSON, G. E.. 109 William St.

WEST BRANT 
MORRISON. F, E., 119 Oxford St.
WAIN WRIGHT, B, 121 Oxford St.

TERRACE H1UL.
McCANN BROS.. 210 West St. 
MALLEND1N, C., corner Grand and St. 

George Sts. '
HOLMBDALE

SCRlVNER, W., corner Spring and Chest
nut Ave.

ROWCLHFFE.

United States.
, , , , , . ; Mr. Gibson held that the matter of MORE REVELATIONS TO-DAY.^?hrprov1„iri^tVdt°tt i cn»*cef Th« former Consul will probably

ÏS ' £-the^on XÏS ^Ssl^Tlg^f ^
™JSrSe0n mallS’ !f- askeÉ to decife ‘Reviewing the legislation upon the ?ePart“ent °f Justice wiU be put 
whe her a corporation by merely , poim. he endeavored to show that the toTwor,k on *e case, 
passing a resolution, without regard cianse providing for diversion of taxes Legal possibilities will be sifted. m°avhd reïgi0n °f- itS shareho!ders. ; acCording m th! religion of thfshart Grand jury action in this jurisdiction

a p0rtI,°n tltS, axes ? holders, was unworkable, and that the wl” fo“ow- . . ......
the Separate schools. The law, as it , Legislature hv an added clause de Dr. Gorcar, upon ms arrival m this 
has generally been interpreted,is that a daring the’notice of the company to city yesterday, called to mind speeches 
corporation may only divert to Sep- be suffitent, had admitted this and made by him months ago. Through 
arate schools such a portion of its had shown the way out of the diffi- these speeches he made known his 
taxes as is equal to the proportion of j cultv by placing the whole respon- coming revelations to local Slavs.
Roman Catholic shareholders on lts , sibility. Dr. Goricar, is particularly bitter |
books, but T M. Gibson, K C coun- ; He held that it would be ridiculous against the Austrian Government.
Panl^rnmni^111^ ^7: Pulp„ ^ to require a company to find out the “From money literally taken from
tkTti, i any' contended yesteiday ; religion of thousands o£ shareholders, the Slavs in Austria, that Government « (From the Boston Transcript

bonus was not upon a com- : but the chairman pointed out that sdught' to poison the minds of Slavs Signs increase that the German tem-
p r °.ifrrve the Pr®Porti°n of R°- : sirihe the cc'mpahy was seeking to di- itf the United States,” he declared, pefôr is #€ally"feeling his -Wdjt toVvhrd

, v . ? ICS. arn°ng its shareholder-. ] vert fnnjs from the natural course, “This was to be accomplished through i peace. The rumors are persistent “at
th“t oat the. Assessment Act intended away from the national schools, it the inception of disturbances among Madrid that he is sounding the Sparh-
shouM h(>r^iif fin'011!. tke directors was surely not as ridiculous to ask the the working classes; the subsidizing : ish Court with regard to thé emptoÿ-

Th. , 1?R • . . „ company that had the means of get- the Slavonian papers throughout the j ment of the government of that "cofiji-
br,-rH fftijLj.aS tbe 1 ting the information to do so as to . country and provoking strikes iti fac-1 try, or its'royal head, in the negotia-

r! gr7, rt t? f; -the i out the onus of proof upon the Pub- tories and munitions plants. ■ ! tioh of terms of peace. Similar re-
and later in a( L ?v sl0-n’ he school supporters, who had not the , “The Austrian Government were ports come frôm Rome, and these
acting upon’ a notice from th^ rom "1eans of §etting at the facts so read-1 determined to halt at nothing. If it Roman reports say that the Pope will

issu1 “-- ~ -,—sss,*

»» h-rxxs ïtlü srïÆ/ïï»
---- ------------a----  ■ * the neutral world against Germâiïy—

’1 'y’: ' ’ Tirpitz, the father of the Lusitania
- /.‘V outrage, and Sauberzweia, the execu

tioner of Miss Cavell. A disposition to 
check such outrages, and have regard 
for the sentiment of the civilized 
world, would indeed be a necessary 

j preliminary to mediation through any 
: responsible source. In the meantime 
kit is quite apparent that the interfer- 
| ericc of British submarines with the 

trade in foodstuffs with Scandinavian 
; countries across the Baltic produces 

great scarcity and hardships in Ger
many, and that the German people are 

; beginning to cry out for an end of it 
1 all. But all these indications of a de
mand orl Germany’s side may not con- 

i duce to peace. The Allies will on this 
; hint, redouble their efforts, believing 

that-" the .redoutable antagonist is be
ing pushed into a corner.

II
-$ . : ... If\ LIEUT. CHESTER HUGHES! 

KILLED IN FRANCE m If the doctor say 
“ you need 

II tonic,” you wi] 
find strength am

Ij vigor in

HI
ifF I

It is understood that under the new 
arrangérriettt thé Russell Motor Car 
Cotnpâtry' will "dontitihe its bicycle and 
munition departments as heretofore, 
but its motor car interest will now 
tie tepresened1 by its holdings in the 
new Willys-Overland, Ltd.

If the new company enjoys only a 
fraction Of the success that hasr at
tended the- Willys-Overlantl interests 
fit' the United States, Toronto may 

■' development ,6f 
4 very àatçe' plant, wîthîri itÿ borders.

Negotiations ire still under way in 
régard to the details of the new de
parture,’ so that no stàterrïent was 
available frôtn dfficMk liSt night; The 
Rtisseil;' Motor Company comprises 
the motor car, the bicycle and the 
munition business i Only the first of 
these trill become' identified with the 
new cOfiêèrn . Of the total capital of 
$2,000,000 the motor end' of the Russ- 
eH Company involves something Over 
one million dollars, and this amount, 
it is understood; will be invested in 
the new organization. To this extent 
then present shareholders would hâve 
invested in the new company1. The 
other two departments mentioned 
above will carry on business inde
pendently. The çapital of the new 
concern will go partly into extension 
of the plant to permit quantity pro
duction of the Overland and Knight- 
motored machines.

Present shareholders of the Russel!
Motor stock will, therefore, share in 
profits of the munitions and bicycle 
departments and pro rata in the pro
fits of he new company.

THE TOLEDO COMPANY.
The Willys-Overland Company of 

Toledo has been prosperous. Cars 
sold in 1913-14 were 44,654 as against 
33.458 in 1912-13 and 22,548 in 1913.
Consolidated income account for the 
year ended June 30, l9l4;showed pro
fits of $5,764,858, as against $5,705,737 
during the previous year. For the 
six months from July 1 to December 1 

131, 1914, they were $3,327,499. Balance
surplus was $2,431.275 for the year Demonstrations Against Him 

; ending June 30, 1914, and $2,149,697 
| for the six months period ended De
cember 31. 1914. This made a surplus 
carried forward at the beginning of 
this year of $7,651,931, as against $5,- 
502,234 for the previous six months.
Percentage earned on common stock 
was as follows: June 30, 1913, 18.35;
June 30, 1914, 23.15; December 31,
1914, 12.92. The authorized stock of 
the company is $4,721,100 preferred 
and $20,000,000 common.

The directors declared a stock 
bonus in April equal to 5 per cent, 
on the common stock in addition to 
the regular dividend of 6 per cent.
The dividend on the preferred was 7 
per cent.

.<av Jw 223 West Mill SL 
EAGLE PLACE 

KEW, M. & T., 15 Mohawk St.
MARX, F. J., 80-Eagle Ave.

I
iiUj.u-

Son of Dr. J. L. Hughes and a 
Nephew of Sir Sam 

Hughes.
- **■■■. h-. ----- -

(
|| Grand Trunk Railway )

No Peace Till Allies Attain 
Desired End

n MAIN LINE EAST 
Departures

6 50 ft.m.—-For Dundas, Hamilton and 
East

7.05 a.m.—For Toronto and Montreal.
7.38 a.m.—For Hamilton, Niagara Falls 

and East. •! \
9.30 alm.M-For Hamilton, Niagara Falls 

and; iiltërmedlate stations. 5
10.29 (uns—For Hamilton, Toronto and 

East.
1.57 p.iri.^Hamilton, Toronto, Niagara 

B'alls and East.
1.50 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Niag

ara Falls and intermediate stations.
0.00 p.m.—J-'or Hamilton. Toronto, Niag

ara Falls and East.
,8252 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 

East.
8.32 p.m.—For Hamilton,

East.
1.50 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Niag

ara Falls and East.

i

I i t i n. ;
t / • :n : r :

1"
Tdrtinto, Nov. 17—Lieut. J. Chester 

Hughes, 'son of Dr. James'. Hughes, 
and néphew of Sir Sam Hughes, Min
ister of-Militia, has died for his 
country. Word to this effect was last 
night received by his father, former 
Chief Public School Inspector Ot the 
city, from the Minister of Militia, This 
is the first casualty in the Hughes 
family, which is well represented - in 
the army. Besides the Minister of 
Militia, two brothers, Col. John 
Hughes, and Col. W. S. Hughes, are 
serving the colors. Brigadier-General 
Garnet Hughes, a son of Sir Sam 
Hughes is also fighting.

Previous to enlisting, Lieut.- Hughes 
was a locating engineer on a railroad 
in New Brunswick. He was bom in Chicago.
Toronto, and was the only son of Dr. „®-05 a-m-—For London, Detroit, Port 

j „„„„ Huron and intermediate stations.Hughes, and was twenty-seven years 937 a.m._For London, Detroit, Port
of age. His education was received Huron and Chicago.
in the Toronto Public schools, Park- 0*55 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Port

GdUegiate. whence he gradnated ^ ^.^affoLolldou. Detroit, Port
through the S.P.S. For some time Huron and intermediate stations, 
he was employed by the C.P.R He 6.42 p.rn.—For London, Detroit, Port
was a Mason, and was unmarried. 111!'Z11 :ia'} Chicago. ■ , ■
„ , r . j T-v- •• :___ i 32 p.m.—For Loudon, Detroit, PortHe was a member of the 2nd Division- Huron and Chicago.
al Engineers. 8.34 p.m.—For London, Detroit and In

Dr. Hughes has not yet received termedlate stations, 
any details concerning his son’s death.

Ch'wA
Special a v i 
Extra /l B 
Mild

MAY BE ORDERED 
COLBORNE ST., B 
FORD

Toronto and

:F If
MAIN LINE WEST 

Departures' !
»!

3.36 a.m.--Fer Detroit, Port Huron and

\ -

1

s Laba/1:1 IS MILD;

I Li Just the Bev 
re ts the 
If not sold in your

<
|

!a BUFFALO & GODERICH LIN®
East

Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For Buffalo 
and intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.m.—For Buffalo 
and intermediate stations.

West
Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For Gddericii 

and intermediate stations.
GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH

Leave Brantford 6.38 am..—For Galt,
Guelph, Palmerston and all points north.

Leave Brantford 8.55 a.m.—For Galt,
Guelph and Palmerston.

Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For Galt,
Guelph, Palmerston and all points north.

Leave Brantford 8.42 p.m.—For Galt and 
Guelph.
BRANTFORD & TILLSONBURG LINE
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For Tillson- 

l)urg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 5.20 p.m.—For Tillson- 

burg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
G.T.R. ARRIVALS 

Main Line
From West—Arrive Brantford, 1.56 a.m.. 

7.05 a.m.. 7.38 a.m., 9.30 a.m.. 10.29 a.m., 1.57 
p.m., 4.00 p.m., 6.00 p.m., 8.32 p.m.

From East—Arrive Brantford. 3.36 a.m., 
9.05 .am., 9.37 a.m., 9.55 a.m., 3.52 p.m., 6.42 
p.m., 7.32 p.m., 8.10 p.m.

Buffalo & Goderich
From East—Arrive Brantford, 9.53 a.m., 

8.05 p.m.
From West—Arrive Brantford, 10.00 a.m., 

5.42 p.m.

I» \ <■!
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Constantine 
in Wrong With 

His Subjects

JOHN L? * Al■ /t
V X I ON I >01

.Br$T S|K’ciul ariftid
iXThe Modern Scourge

and How to Meet it.

;i <
Pt

a■■ -vvI he speed at which we live, the hustle 
success Inive imfortimateh' a 

wet <■-!! the nervous and digest i y v systems __ 
1 he biuieiui results, increased lately (f<\ 

to an alarmmg li- gree, often lay the seeds of more ^ 
deadly tumble, but it will Ire satisfactorv to learn 
of the eve

now so
.very

Reported From Various 
Parts of Greece.

necessary’ tor 
adverse 
of Canadian^.

E. C. Andric
BECOMES COATED 

IF CONSTIPATED
88Saloniki, Nov. 17.—Anti-dynastic 

demonstrations are reported on good 
authority to have occurred at Patras, 
one of the strongholds of ex-Premiev 
Venizelos, and also the former home 
of former Premier Gounairs, who 
now represents it in the Chamber of 
Deputies.

While the intentions of King Con
stantine and the Government with re
spect to the Balkan situation have not 
been defined, rumors have been cur- 

I rent that the entente allies may be 
I requested to quit Greek soil. A sig-

Mandamus Proceedings nificLant featur<: ?f the tcnse situation
6 / ! is the material increase recently in

10 Compel L. O. Vote Itbe number of allied warships in the
harbor, and more arc expected to ar
rive daily.

The organ of ex-Premier Venizelos 
at Salonica says:

“Martial law and an oligarchy are 
in unlawful possession of the power. 
There will be no demobilization; yet 
elections will be held. Fifty Venize- 
list deputies, who were mobilized, re
quested the postponement of the date

Bell Phone 9f ‘Vir-ijicreatomg 'popularity in the Dominion, of the Great 
bntisli Keined\-. Dr. Cassell’s Tablets.

Dr. Raihsav G»l!eS. J.P. of the Ci I y of Dublin, a man of high eminence in the scientific 
C . -r, , ,a'c pleasure m vxpry^mg my satisfaction as to the curative effect of
. , V n V1:'" " nervc h'?ni ^veral casts Which have lately come under

T" 0 01 ".1. 1 hat Di 1 assell’s tablets constitute a safe and reliable
appeal- io be -|.veial!y - îa. t;ve loi nerve and Iwtlilv weakness "

Nntnlnv- KvshHauv.-. Altcraiive. and Anti-Spasmodic, and of great 
n,,v / la,lpv',1l,;llls V1 ,,K’ Xv,x'-' P'S'-stnx-. and Functional Systems in old or

-oimvi, > mar-ï, K n, v V/"1'" v " l,"fv ‘?Tdy for ILvtpepsa. Nervous Breakdown, 
\;:*u>r i).,L V!:. ■ Ncrv-and Spmal Paralysis. Iniamil- Paralysis. Rickets St
j. xj. u ,j'|n ï ......“;1-. ’ '-pu >.'iii >s, 111 Fag. Headache Palpitation, Wasting Diseases' Vital

i

wo: !d .-a \ -- ■
Childien love this “fruit laxative,”

; and nothing else cleanses the tender 
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing 
to empty the bowels, and the result is, 
they become tightly clogged with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sours, then your little one becomes
cross, half-sick, feverish, don’t eat, 
sleep or act naturally, breath is bad,
system full of cold, has sore throat, Stratford, Nov. 17—Following the
M°JhC£,aCQC °L .d,arrh°ea- Llste”’ action of the City Council in refusing

, ^°‘hers! See lf tongue is coated, to submit a local option by-law to the
'then give a teaspoonful of California people, the Executive of the Temper-
1 TT °{ Fl!S’ a?d m a few ho“Fs ance and Moral Reform Association, 
alftheconstipated waste, sour bile last evening authorized its lerit ad- 
and undigested food passes out of the visers to proceed at once with 
system, and you have a well, playful damus proceedings to force the coun-

1C r „„ cil to act on the petition. It was also
Millions of mothers give ‘Califor- decided to send a large quota of tem-

?ècitoyhUaPm°if FlgSh-MC,CaU7 11 IS per; Perance workers to Toronto on Mon- 
fectly harmless; children love it, and - day for the inauguration of the “dry 
it never fails to act on the stomach, Ontario” campaign

- liver and bowels. | _____ 6
Ask your druggist for a 50-cent The cost of food in Mexico City 

bottle of “California Syrup of Figs,” has been reduced 50 per cent from 
which has full directions for babies, the cost during the Zapata regime, 
children of all ages and for grown- A new wire tapping swindle details 
ups plainly printed on the bottle. Be- jofi which have not yet been reported 
ware of counterfeits sold here. Get to the police, was brought to the at- 

i ™e genuine, made by “California Fig tention of Chicago federal officials 
j byrup Company.” Refuse any other yesterday. A wealthy Iowa broker 
kind with contempt. was swindled out of $80,000.
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1 ! llt'l . pi’ll h' ' .line o. & B.

Prom North—Arrive Brantford, 9.05 a.m., 
12.30 p.m.. 1.29 p.m., 8.33 p.m.

Brantford & Tillsonburg 
Prom South—Arrive Brantford, 8.45 a.m.. 

5.20 p.m.

veunc.

»

T., H. & B. Railway!
Por Hamilton, etc 

2.27 p.m.. and ti.47
For Waterford—9.46 a.m., 11.32 a.m., 4.19 

p.m. and 9.22 p.m.

-7.32 a.m., 11.32 a.m.,

: •’ - ’ 8SSMEI 2S^SS5?f ®*m«8R98Bï5r
. ? - i'rop,^ ..... ÏQ'ise/'s t-,, ini.. Wuùfcu,. EÙi., x . '

p.m.sole

Brantford & Hamilton 
Electric Railway

man-
i i

1 t

I
1

for their enrolment to enable them i Leave Brantford—6.30 a.m . 7145, 8.45, 9.40. 
to conduct their electoral campaign. 10.45. 11.45 ; 12.45 p.m.. 1.45. 2.45, 3.45, 4.45.

“The Ministry of War refused the'*5-10- c-45- 7.45, 8.45. 9.45. 10.45. 11.35. 
r+m'T'V,:- «-u,,--.. ____ , _ Arrive Brantford—7.35 a.m., 8.35, 9.23,request. This unhappy preamble says 10.25. 11.25; 12.25 p.m.. 1.25. 2.25. 3.25. 4.25. 
much for the intentions of the Skou- 5.25. «.25, 7.25. 8.25. 9 25. 10.25. 11.25. 12.25-
loudis Cabinet. The new chamber will 
represent anything but the nation.”

m

I1 1

CET A FREt SAÜÜPI.E
'1 Brantford Municipal 

Railway
For Paris—Five minutes after the hour. 
For Galt—7.05 a.m.. 9.05 a.m., 11.05 a.m., 

1.05 p.m., 3.05 p.m., 5.05 p.m., 7.05 p.m., 9.05 
p.m.

I s£**V1 • -,t, addt*< *«,6 ,s s v.
'nfF *; '*•..- r- ■:IV. \I > - •

u./» ‘ e .,.,v t

:s The will of Herman Ridder, who 
was publisher of the New York 
Staats-Zeitung when he died on Nov. 
r, was filed in the Surrogate Court 
for probate yesterday. The amount 
of the estate is not mentioned.

:«
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Last car leaves Galt for Bratfnord 10.15
p.m.
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